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P atient Moralitr. Compliance, Perseverance and 
Other Athletic Virtues 
William Ruddick 
SUMMARY : There are tvo current , conflictin� 
aodela of good patienthood: the Good Child and 
the s .. rt Consuwr. But neither fits the .edical 
circumstances of a:>at patients; nor does a 
plausible intenEdiary, the Good Client of pro­
fessionals. More suitable, leas biaaed are 
the Good Soldier and the Cood Athlete, both 
persevering and optimistic despite known riaka. 
Soldiers, howeve r ,  are subject to their auper­
iorat orders. Athlet ee ,  by contrast, are coached, 
not cOCltlUlndedi reproached for noncompliance, not 
reprimanded for disobedience. If patient virtues 
are to support, not subve r t ,  patient a 1 rights, 
then the Cood Athlete is the preferable model. 
More�er, it synthesizes and transfonaa attrac­
tive aspects of the other models (the Childts 
trust, the Consumerta choice} into the ve1y 
charact eristics the patient rights eovement 
seeks to foster (patient consent ) .  
What ie the ·game� physicians a�d patients 
are playing? What methods may physician-coaches 
use to make patient-athletes optimaitic, perse­
vering, and compliant? Hay poor players be 
thrown out of the game? Are the poor, aa 
players, more liable to ewpulaion than the well 
off? Two cases are taken to suggest that they 
are not. 
What ta it to be a good patient? The answer aee�s obvious : 
a good patient gets better. But what about patients who 
improve while resisting doctors ' orders? Or patients who try 
to improve but fail? Or patients who refuse ·heroic· or hiahly 
·experimental· therapies ? What exactly can we expect, or 
demand of patients? What obligations do they have to their 
caretakers� families, and fellow sufferers? 
For ua, these aay seem to be odd, even reactionary 
queationa. They were discussed in the 19th century, but 
our medical ethicists are concerned with patient right • ,  
not patient obli�ationa and virtuea. l Indeed. why raise 
these topics just when the movement for patient rights ia 
gaining ground? Rights protect ua from abuses of powe r, aa 
do the obligations which rights impose on t h e  powe rful. Row 
could it be that patients have obliAationa, given physicians ' 
various therapeutic, economic ,  and paychologfcal powers ? 
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Doean ' t  t he  vet"y concept of good patienthood presuppose the 
medical paterna11.-. of the past? Aren ' t  good patient e ,  
like ·good vivea- and ·good eapl oyeea , - bound t o  be subser­
vient to those vbo •blew be a t - �  
Thia traditional conception of good patients i a ,  adai t­
t ed l y ,  s t i l l  �ry appealing t o  patients, a a  vell aa to physi­
c i a ns aDd aurae.. When i 1 1 ,  weak, aod fearful, .an, of ua 
naturally long for pl�aiciane vith patenwl protective powers 
aod .. te rnal attentive aynpathies. But ve know how increas­
ingly unrea l i s t i c  thoee longings a r e .  Whether ve uae emergency 
wards, valk-in clinics, or the referral network of private 
a pecta l i a t a ,  ve are unlikely to find phyaiciana vbo could, or 
who vould vant to play the part of S u pe r  Parent . (Physicians I 
encounter are either too young , feainiat, overworked, worldly, 
or amcioualy le�aliatic to foster storybook f am:ilial relatioo­
ahipa vith patients.) 
According l y ,  v e  euat reject t h e  Good Child paradi�M of 
patienthood. But should ve, for the sake of patient•' rights, 
reject the very concept o f  a good patient a l t ogether? 1 think 
not. If patient rights are to be fully recogniied in medical 
practice, they euat be included in • general -moral economy- of 
coordinated rights, duties, virtue s ,  and ideals for all the 
participant• in health care. Phyeiciana and nurses will not 
respect rights which subvert their own ideals of good practice, 
and thoae ideals vill include at leaat minimal atandarda of 
patient conduct. To be good in one'a work, one •ust have 
patient• vho recogni�e and accept a t  leaat •o� of the demands 
of that vork . If pa t ient• aaaert rights unqualified by these 
demanda, phyaiciana and nuraea v i l l  resort either to mere 
ritualistic respect or to adver s a rial , -defenaive· 1111tdical 
treatment. ( I f ,  for example, patients assert a right to know 
the riaka of a recommended procedure, phyaiciana may either 
ruah through the111 or take cos t l y ,  painful, and overelaborate 
precautioww . )  
Given the variety of intereata i n  a hospital, the coordin­
ation of moral rights and ideals "1 1 1  be complex and ince>al­
plete. But conflict can be reduced and moral harmony fostered 
by definin« various rights and ideals jointly. not in a piece­
meal vay.2 For the aake of thia ·moral economy , ·  ve ahould 
then keep the notion of good patienthood and look for a para­
diga which aupporta, rather than aubverta (aa doea the Good 
Child) the de f inition and recognition of patient righta. 
The first candidate to •ind ia the Good Conau111e r. The very 
antithesis of the Good Child, the Good (or �Sma r t � )  Conaumer ia 
vary, not trusting; demanding, not obedient; threatening, not 
cooperative or grateful. In exercising autonomous j ud�nt and 
choice, the Good Conau11er aeeka infoTl!Ultion, makea coaipariaona , 
calculates benef ita and coats, avoids impulaive or emotional 
reaPonaea, and ia generally self-knowing and worldly viae--in 
e ho r t ,  t h e  very model of eodern aaturity in our culture. 
Moreaver, the Good Consumer reflects recent legislation and 
advice about .adical .attera. Indeed, consumer protection le�­
i5lation haa been a pattern for legal definition of phyaiciana' 
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respons t b t l tttes of "due care. )· And ve are urged, by critics 
and physicians alike, to becooe more judicious, skeptical , in­
formed and cotZ1parattve in our choices of phys icians. treat­
ment s ,  and hos pi t a l s .  Only thereby can we survive, it ts s a i d ,  
the current greed and carelessness o f  me d i c a l  i ns t i t u tions and 
entrepreneurial �producers of health �oods and services . �  
Even if exagge rated, these clat� .ake childlike patients 
seee danger°'1sly self-indulgent, asking too l i t t le of them­
selves and too much of their phys i c i a ns .  (Row can even the 
most devoted physicians be lovingly attentive to each of a 
large group of patient s ? )  On the other hand, the ConsumeT 
paradigm seems to have the opposite f a u l t s ,  askt� too much of 
patients and too l i t t l e  of physicians. Row can even educated 
and socially confident patients secure the medical and statis­
t i c a l  tnfonnatton necessary for a judicious comparison of �hy­
s i c t a n s ,  treatments, and hospitals? And even if such tnforTU­
t ton could be elicited, how can people suddenly or seriously 
i l l  tDake use of i t ?  Disease and injury often do reduce us to 
the condition of ignorant, dependent children. In such circum­
s t ances, ·caveat emptor" seems callous, pointless advice. 
Moreove r ,  the Consumer 1n0del of pattenthood fosters a corres­
ponding Producer model of doctoring, with i t s  lo.rer, t�personal 
standard of due care. Produce" and consuaera keep one another 
a t  a rm ' s  lenRth, but patients want and need the laying on of 
hands. 
What we must find or devise t s  some intenaedtary between 
the ove rdepedent Child and the autonomous Consumer, softle rela­
tionship between the f amiltal and the commercial. Let us 
search the medical world i tself for something less pate'l'llalis­
t i c  than the Child paradt�m. and yet more appropriate to a 
range of medical conditions than the Consumer model . 
Everyone associated with patient care t s  now called a 
·health care professional . �  Could the Good Client be a model 
for the good patient?' Like good children, good clients trust 
the judgment and good w i l l  of the professionals they consult. 
But they do not assume loving devoti o n ,  undivided attention, or 
ge·neral assistance. from professionals. There t s  a limited 
range of interests to be addressed a t  an appropriate ·profes­
sional distance" for a stated fee. Consequently, clients 
(unlike children) are free to disregard ad�ice and to change 
ad·visers . Indeed, ltke good consumers, good clients retain a 
c l e a r  and lively sense of their own interests and the costa of 
professional service. Nonetheless, they (unlike consumers) are 
slow to "change brand s . ·  ( " Doctor-shopping" has been condemned 
froe classical t t me s . 4 ) 
In shor·t, the Good Client would seem to be a happy syn­
thesis of our inadequate, conflicting 110dels of Good Child and 
Good Consumer. But unfortunately, whatever ita me r i t s ,  1 t. has 
a serious social defect : relatively few people have access to 
prof esstonal a i d ,  and even fewer achieve the happy relationship 
with professionals just described. Only the well-off have the 
opportunity to lean\ ·good cltenthood . �  To take clients as 
4
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110del for patienthood vould foster the vi.:v that medical assis­
tance 1• a costly coe?m>dity. available to the fortunate few vho 
are able to aasess and e•ploy phyaicians. The Good Client i s ,  
for t he  11e> e t  part , a n  upper aiddle-class version o f  the Good 
Consumer. Even i f ,  as eo-.e soci•l critics clai�, there is far 
le•• coasu.er choice i n  our aociety than ve like to believe. 
colWumier• far outatrip clients both in nu.her• and class di­
veriaty. If our para dill• ia to apply to a apectru• of pa,tients 
and cf rcuastancea, ft •uat l°'* further. 
The miedical vorld haa another candidate:  the Good Soldier. 
There ia a pervaaive ai l i tary ethos in hosp itals. both in 
ideology and organization. Phy s i c i a ns  and nurses apeak of 
bat t ling death a nd  diaeaae (and, increasingly, bad lifestyles ) .  
Patients are praiaed for fighting for life to the end--espe­
cially ao vhen. as clinical reaearch subj e c t s .  they have taken 
part in the ·var· on canc e r ,  heart diseaae, and other ·ene•ies 
of (Western) Mank i nd . ·  Such military metaphors seem natural in 
ho•pitala, organized aa they are along ailitaty lines: strict 
chains of coamand, vith ·chiefs of service , ·  house officers, 
support s t a f f  (nuraea, aoc1al vorkers) and supply corps 
(pharwtciata, technici a ns ) .  Insubordination, it aee11tS , is • 
vor•e fault vithin aome aervices (es�cially aurgery) than 
grave, even fatal , errors of techni q ue .  
Hovever •uited t o  our current medical ethos, the Good 
Soldier-patient is an old familiar. In the Hippocratic Corpus, 
good patients are d e fined as helping physicians �combat" di­
aeaae
& 
and if "under ordera , ·  they vill not •gtve up the stru�­
g l e . ·  But hov are ve to construe these "orders" and the ·help" 
patients give their physicians in their battles? 
In mili tary l i f e ,  •oldiers are kept in battle by stern 
cCJIUallnd• and threats from their superiors vhose reputations and 
p r0110tions are often as decisive as the larger cause. Indeed, 
officera tend to be revarded for the valor of their troop1 9 .  As 
Good Soldiers, patients vou l d  he subject to similar diacipline 
and exploitation. M i l itary ethics is not noted for its em­
pha•i• on peraonal autono�y, consent. or velfare--the •taples 
of current medical ethics. Even if patient autonOtDy is 
exa�gerated o r  inapplicable t o  many medical circull8tances, ve 
aurely vent patients to have r:aore scope for choice, 
consent and refusal than any aoldier is alloved. (And, if 
·heroic meaaurea" are to be employed, we should vant 
patients to count as the heroes, not the physicians . )  M i l itary 
diacipline reflects and employs the class structure of 
civilian l i f e .  Baaic training only intensifies and fonnalizes 
the subordination moat aoldi ers have previously experienced. 
Renee, the Good Soldier paradigm haa social problems of i t s  
o wn .  Indeed, if the Good Client i s  a n  upper-class version 
of the Good Consumer, the Good Soldier ia a lower-claaa version 
of the Good Child. 
Mili tary life, hovever ,  ia not the only realm of comba t ,  
victory and defeat. There ia the vorld of aport • .  perhaps 
5
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even more fundaaental t o  our culture than ita 90re •ilitant 
neighbor. (Strategists see. t o  •athleticize• past and future 
battles .ore than coaches 111. l i tari�e athletic contes t s . )  
Although q ua ai-.ilitar�, athletics has far leas hierarchy, 
coercion, and mindleaa obedience. The very notion of a 
£,.la..!.� cerr�es a suggestion of voluntary participation, and 
the notion of a coach is one who instructs rather than 
cCJaJDa nda. A c04lch may, in the .. nner of a sergeant, bark 
orders at athletes. But they are free to c01aply or refuse to 
follow those orders without fear of puniahaent. kefuaal 
aaY provoke re2roach or the dog house, but not, aa in the 
disobedient soldie-rrs-case, reprimand or the guard house. 
Players are subject to hu�iliat ing dismissal froaa the team, but 
not dia'honorable dischaTge or vorae. Even the 90st dicta­
torial coach aust recognize these differences betveen •ilitary 
and civilian aut'hority, and must respect individual 90tives 
and velf are of his players, if they are to continue playing. 
Thia ia especially eo in individual sports ( f i e l d ,  track, 
av1 .. ing, fencing) vhere team loyalty has leas hold. 
But hov can athletes, individually or in tea11S, possibly 
i l l uminate patients' proper conduct? How can paragons of 
health and vigor be .:>dele for the i l l  and veak! Seriously 
disabled or debilitated patients, of course, cannot e•ulate 
athletes, or perhaps anyone else; not so, howeve r ,  the majority 
of patient s .  Moreover ,  the contras t i s  overstated. kather 
than paragons of health, athletes in their efforts to push 
their bodies beyond no�l or natural limits are continuously 
copinR with stress, pai.n, and injury. Moreover, like patients, 
athletes-�hether healthy or not--tend to be obeessed vith 
d i e t ,  sleep, and signa of bodily condition. And the task for 
both is to improve on one's own previous •performance . "  Other 
athletes .ay (as do other hospital roommates) provide 
additional competitive incentives. But, especially in indivi­
dual sports, one is competing primarily against oneself, or 
Nature a& embodied in one 's own recalcitrant instantiation. 
The primary rewards are not public praise, but better times and 
distances. Just ae athletes try to run faster than yesterday, 
post-operative patients try to valk farther. 
Good coaches, like good physiciana, inspire such individual 
efforts vlth praise and reproach , 1B0ral and othet'Wiae. T'hese 
methoda can, of cours e ,  prove coercive and reduce compliance to 
obedience. To protect patients fraa such 110ral coercion, 
Instit utional Reviev Boards scan consent for.a for subtle 
ap,,eals to altruism or loyalty to their research clinicians. 
Only by such scrutiny can the (conceptual) link between com­
pliance and con&ent be .aintained against the Medical-llUU.tary 
caaple� ve should reaiat in favor of ita Athletic alternative. 
But are all W10ral appeals or criticisms of the 111 to be 
avoided? Are there soee eoral de11M1nds ve can make on ouraelvee 
and others vhen 1 1 1 ?  We are back a�ain to our initial ques­
t i o n ,  What ie it to be a good patient? I.et ue preaa the 
Athletic aetaphor for help: What are an athlete's (and by 
extension, a patient t e )  dist inctive virtues and vices? 
6
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According to Philippe foot 'a analysis, the virtues enable 
us to resist natural tem�tatior\$ and to COt!tpensate for defi­
ciencies of motivation. Training and Cggpetition 1111ke abnor­
aal deaands on an athle t e ' s  body. Accord i nft l y ,  athletes are 
especially prey to the deei rea underlying the celebrated vices 
of sloth, gluttony, and l u s t .  And to the extent that they risk 
or suffer injury and pain, they are prone to the failures of 
nerve and heart that underlie cowa rdice. Of the classical 
virtues, the .oat appropriate would accordingly seem to be 
temperance a nd  courage , or steadfastness. 
On Alaadair Kaclntyre'a 90re sociological account, the 
virtues are roughly those traits eesential for the ·internal 
revsrda • of participation in ce rt a i n  -practices· established in 
• aociety.8 Ve would seem to �et temperance and steadfastness 
once again, and also something akin to an unde rlying virtue o f  
hope. T o  the extent that athletes are coms>eting against t�eir 
own physical li'ldtationa, they must have the belief that with 
e f fort they will transcend those limits, vill i�prove upon 
their Previous perfo-raances. Without such h<>�. athletes are 
unlikely to 1111intain the steadf astnese necessary for gradual 
i•prove11ent and the rewards , personal and public, ·inten\al· to 
athletic ·practice . ·  
Such hope depends less on evidence and probabi lity than 
on the optimism which transcends objective assessoent of risks 
and chances of success. Rope is part of the optimism of 
action, where the value of the goal--not the odds of attaining 
it--ts the foeus of attention. As such, 1 t helps a,gents 
(here, athletes) accept !oases without debilitating despair.9 
Cood coaches knO'i' how to foster such invigorating hope ("You 
can do i t ! • ) ,  and thereby perseverance ( "Hang in there ! N ) .  
The medical analogies for both athlete and coach are 
obvious. S i n� Hippocrates physicians have in good conscience 
used silence, fear, dece i t ,  and social authority to foster hope 
and perseverance in their patients, despite the medical odds. 
And as patients, ve knovingly conapire vith this professional 
optimism. Even vary review boards allow physician• to speak of 
"risk/benefit ratios , "  as if dangers are improbable and bene­
f i t s  certain. (Speaking accurately and too objectively, ve 
should say rather, "risk/opportunity ratios· or •har11/benef it 
probabi l itiee . " )  Likewise, treateent a�hovever unproven--are 
called therapies. 
The good patient needs two kinds o f  confidence for optim­
i s t i c  peraeveranc.e; confidence in the good will of the various 
therapists and in their skills and remedies. Such confidence 
i s  not the blind, i!n'orant trust vith which chldren are said to 
invest their loving parents. Nor is i t ,  of course, the kind of 
conf iden� consumers have in their own knowing preferences and 
choices. I t  is an inten.ediary kind reflected in inf o1"11ed 
consent to the treatment explained and recomllll!nded by competent 
adviaors. 1 0  Such confidence and consent synthesize ( a  la Hege l )  
the child's trust a nd  obedience v i t h  the consuoer's distrust 
and hfree· choice. These a n t i theses are transcended and 
t ransforined into confident consent and hopeful compliance . 
7
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With this double confidence in good will a nd  skill, with 
opti•i•m and hope, the Goe>ti Patient, like the Good Athlete, 
stays in the game . But vhat exactly is the ·�..e·? What are 
the goals? Do the current rules and standards serve those 
goals? Are the socially vont off and beat off allowed equal 
.edical treat•nt by this ga.e .a de l .  or are the worst off .ore 
likely to be dia•iaaed .. wpoor playersw? 
By vay of elaborating and testinR our Medical-Athl etic 
analogy, let ua consider two patients to who• physiciaNI •ight 
wish to refuse further treatment. The first le a street person 
who returns periodically to the outpatient clinic of a public 
hospital for treat•nt of ulcerated an.kles. The other ia the 
suburban accountant who, having had coronary bypass aurgerY, 
come• for re�ular exami nations by his private cardiolog i s t .  
Despite their eocial and econoa1c differences, both patients 
are alike in not altering their lives in the vaya prescribed by 
their therapists. The panhandler continues to drink too 11Uch, 
eat and wash too l i t t l e ,  and applies the prescribed medication 
only fitfully. The accountant continues to eat and work too 
much , exercise too little. and also neglects prescribed aiedica­
tion. And each seeme ao entrenched in hie way of life that 
reproaches and general warnings about possible catastrophe have 
l i ttle effect. 
Kay physicians coerce these patients. threaten thea with 
denial of treatment, or deny i t ?  Are they to be treated alt'k.e! 
O r ,  ts one (the payin� accountant ? )  deserving of gentler, more 
tolerant treatment f r om  the wcoachw? Certainly, hospital 
reatdents and nurses often think of derelict• as wasting their 
t i • ,  talents, and other scarce public resource s .  But .ay they 
throw such recidivists out of the game? That depends on what 
game they are playin� . Ia i t  a game against death and disease? 
lf so, then the panhandler is staying in the game , even if we 
mt.ght wish he stayed in training and ca"9e to the arena mre 
regularly. �ut there are other hospital ga•a: for e�ample, 
the Ado1nietrator •e gaUle of using time and talent efficiently, 
or the Social Worker ' s  game of fostering socially useful lives. 
But t�ee are secondary: the s t a f f ' s  prime opponents are not 
inefficiency or social non-productivity. Expulsion of the 
panhandler aeema, therefore, unjuatifi.ed. 
Contrartvtae, .ay reatdenta keep the panhandler in the 
hospital for treatment against hie w i l l ?  If the patient wants 
hie leg healed, he nay have to conformi to a strict or painful 
hospital regi•n, on the principle that ·whoever villa the end 
willa the • ans . ft  But this ts no argument for holding the .an 
in the hospital if he decides that the cure is worse than the 
disease, even a ltf e-threatentng disease. Coaches may force 
players to play in a certain way , but not to stay on the field. 
The accountant and cardiologist are, by contras t ,  en"aged 
i n  a rather different gaU1e. whoae rules and point are ao�what 
obscure. The accountant comes for prognoe ie, not treatlW!nt. 
In the absence of ey•ptoma or etgna of deterioration, he is 
prepared to risk the increased risk of early death. He wants 
8
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to continue t he  l i f e  of accountancy vith i t e  large business 
lunches and long eedentaty vork. To do eo vith pleasure he 
vante the physician's help in the fo� of regular medical 
-balance s he e t s , - not unlike the financial aases s.ents he 
provides hie own clients.  Ke treats her ae a professional 
conaultant , or 89 a coach in h!!. l i f e • a  ga.e, but vill not 
s h i f t  to her ga-e of Life-Prolon�a tion. What should ehe do? 
I f  iaaginative, ahe 11ight uee induce!M!nte borra.red from hie 
game, for eJU1aple, fees that vary directly "1 th hie veight on 
successive v i e i t e .  O r  ehe might calculate the financial loeeee 
he vould suffer if he htad f UTther cardiovascular accidents or 
eurge1y. (Likewi se, t he  residents atght tell the panhandler 
how repeated ulceration vould di•tnish the life he vae leading, 
i f  they h.:I any convincing conception of a life eo far re1110ved 
f r e11 their ovn. Like coaches ,  physicians must be able to 11ake 
leaps back and forth acrotte gape of gender, race, claaa. and 
culturee--feate of ey•pa thetic i..ag1nation not usually learned 
in or�anic chemis t r y ,  pathology, or the suburbs . )  But such 
ploys failing, a p h ysician surely •uet have the right to 
threaten non-players vith dis•issal, and to disaiss thesa. To 
refuse the accountant further exaainatione ie not to abandon a 
patient ; it i s  to refuse to attend to soaieone vho vill not 
beca.e a P&tient . Like the panhandl e r ,  he vill not train, but 
unlike hia, the accountant never goes on the f i e l d .  He doee not 
enter the medical ganite, even irregularly. 
On theme athletic readings of the tvo caeea, then, it eeeee 
the socially voree off ie aore deserving of miedical attention 
than hie social be t t e r .  Thie f i t e  vtth the fact that athletics 
ie leas subject in our society to d i s t inction& of class (and 
race) than any other activity. ( I t  aleo f i t s  vith the actual 
att itudes of the residents who raised these tvo caeee for 
diecueeion . )  According l y ,  the Good Athlete ie more socially 
quali fied than any of the other paradigll8 for patienthood ve 
have considered. 
A f i nal defensive remark on method. Why take euch a meta­
phorica l ,  inconclusive approach to patient morality? Ae in 
poetry, metaphors help u e  escape unrecognized rute of language 
and thought. Medical ethics i e ,  I think, beco•ing rutted vith 
.any separate pl�eician duties and patient rights. Thie brief 
survey of models of patienthood ie an ef fort to viden the road. 
Thie approach and some of the .. tertale are not nev: Plato 
likens phyeiciatW to trainers and contrasts the• vith dicta­
tora--and vith cook• vho •flatter· the body . 1 1  
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NOTES 
PATI!:NT MORALITf 9 5  
H y  thanks t o  Raziel Abelson, Louis Lasagna, James Rachels,  and 
David White for their ·coach ing . ·  
1 .  Humphrey Os111:>nd and Hiriam Siegler approach patient obli�a­
tiona by way of various patient roles in Patienthood. But 
this sociological analysis is far -le s s  direct than, s a y ,  
t h e  f i r s t  AHA Code o f  Medical E t h i c s  ( 18 4 7 ) ,  Article II 
(•Obligations of Patients to their Physician s • ) .  The 
present AKA Principles of Hedical Ethics (1980) has nothing 
on the subj e c t .  
2 .  ·aiedical eoral economy i s  in 
Work , - :2.:_ of Hedicine !. Philosophv 
An earlier s t a r t  on t h i s  
·ooc�or s '  Righ�s and 
4 : 2  ( 1 9 7 9 ) .  
3 .  See Angela Holde r ,  Hedical HalJ!!a c t i c e .  
4 .  Robert Burton quotes Seneca against changing physicians: 
·nothing hinders health mo r e . ·  He counts ·constancy· amo� 
a catal ogue o f  patient virtues, along with not being 
·niggardly or •iserly of purs e , ·  ashamed o f ,  or indifferent 
to symptoms, and self-doctoring. (An•t011)' � Melancholy, 
P t .  2 . ,  Sect . I ,  Hemb . 4, Subs . 2 ,  6th e d i tion, 1 � 5 1 . )  
s .  See Charles Bosk, Forgi ve and Remembe r :  Managing Hedical 
Failure, and Harcia HU lman, The Unkindest C u t .  
6. Epidemics : "'The a r t  ( o f  Hedi c i n e ]  has three f a c t o r s ,  the 
disease, the p a t i e n t ,  the physician. The physician is the 
servant of the a r t .  The patient mus� cooperate with the 
physician i n  combating the disease . ·  And Precepts i x :  
• • •  w e  phYsicians take t h e  lead in what is necessary for 
h e a l t h .  And if he be under orders the patient w i  11 not 
go far astray. For l e f t  to themselves patients sink 
through their painful cond i t i o n ,  give up the struggle 
and depart this l i f e . ·  
7 .  See Philippa Foot 's essay, ·virtues and Vices· in Virtues 
and Vices and Other Essays in Horal Philosophy (Berkeley 
and Los Ange les: University of California Preas, 1 9 7 8 ) .  
8 .  See Alasdair Haclntyre, After Virtue (Notre Da11e, Indiana: 
University of Notre Da.e Press, 1 9 8 1 ) .  
9 .  Such secular hope i s  akin t o  the Christian virtue, the hope 
for s a lvation and grace, undeserved g i f t s  froe a Creator 
whose very existence in unsupported, or even contradicted 
by public e�idence. 
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10. Such advisors are li�e the •tree· physicians Plato praises 
tn � ( I V . 7 2 0c -e ) :  Unlike slave physicians who never talk 
v i  th t.>tei r (slave) pa�ients except to isa...e coaawrnda ·i 'Cl 
the brusque fashion of a dictato r , ·  the free practitioner 
•goea tnto thiogs thoroughly and from the beginning in a 
scient1ftc vay, and takes the patient and his f a1dly into 
ht& conf tden<%. - � •ateadUy a1• at proouctng coaplete 
restoration to health by persuading t� sufferer into cam­
p l t ance ... 
1 1 .  See Corgi • • ,  464b a nd  Lava J V . 7 2 0c .  
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